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EDITORIAL 
                                                      WE MUSTN’T TELL THE BABIES                                                   

Last night my daughter came to me 
With her big eyes moist and wide 

And I saw her brand - new Christmas doll 
Held loosely at her side. 

I found this doll in the closet 
It says from Santa Clause 

So, I guess there’s no real Santa 
I didn’t much think there was 

My heart cried out in rebellion 
She’s so very small 

And I held her close and waited 
For the tears I knew must fall. 

But she said with all the courage 
A first grader can command 
We mustn’t tell the babies 

They’ re too young to understand. 
But now on Christmas morning 

Her smile is especially bright 
“OH look” she cries to the little ones 

 “Santa was here last night”. 
 



Christmas Message From Our President Helen.. 
Almost Christmas!! Where has this year gone? Even with the lockdowns of covid19 I feel that the year 
has gone very quickly. We had a get together in Feb and nothing since. Looking forward to catching up 
 ( in person)  Many things to discuss. 
On the health front thankfully none of our members contracted covid19but some are struggling with 
other health issues. 
Joan Stephens has been accumulating “frequent flyers” at the Ballarat hospital and has been to a 
hospital in Melb. 
Joan Robertson’ s husband Graeme has had multiple hospital stays but is home again now. 
Birthdays of our members have been celebrated with an avalanche of cards in the mail, and not a cake 
with candles or friends. Hopefully Victoria will remain free of active cases and we can get on with Y 
meetings picnics and weekend away next year, looking forward to all these. 
Seasons Greetings to all  Geelong members and their families as well as all in the 
extended Y’ Family. 

                                                                                  Helen Lewis 
 

This year we nearly had to forgo  our Christmas get together but we have been 
invited to meet for a luncheon for Joan Robertson’s 80th  birthday which was in Nov. 
This will be held on the 16th Dec where we will take a small gift for Kris Kringle to the value of $5.                                           
 
Helen, Beryl and Val attended the YMCA AGM which was held at Camp Wyuna on Nov 29th.  

When the Y’s Men disbanded, they donated $35.000 to Camp Wyuna which was used to erect a room 
for the staff to use when in attendance. Phil Bainbridge unveiled the plaque commemorating this. 
 
It was also exciting to see Noel Hooper receive an Australian wide award for his service over 50 years to 
the YMCA Movement.  His efforts organizing Carols by Candlelight every year raised hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. Well done Noel. 
 
I have been in touch with Joan Stevens husband Bill and Joan is still having visits to the 
 Melbourne  Hospital. We do hope she will be well enough to join us on the 16th December. 

 
 Next Meeting; This will be at Irena Novak’s home again on February 17th   2021 all being well so keep 
this in mind. 
 
 

 
Just a bit o’ Christmas. 
On a Christmas note. 
Just a cheery greeting. 

Sent with warm regard. 
Just o’ bit of wishing. 

For things your wishing too. 
Just a bit o’ Christmas. 

Especially for you. 
 



 
 

 
 

AND GOD SAID “NO” 
I asked God to take away my pride,  

And God said, ”NO” 
He said it was not for him to take away, 

but for me to give up. 
I asked God to make my handicapped child whole, 

And God said “ NO” 
He said her spirit is whole. 

her body is only temporary. 
I asked God to grant me patience, 

And God said ”NO”  
He said patience is a by - product of tribulation. 

It isn’t granted, it’s earned. 
I asked God to give me happiness, 

And God said “NO” 
He said He gives blessings, 

Happiness is up to me. 
I asked God to spare me pain, 

And God said “NO” 
He said” Suffering draws you apart 

from worldly cares and brings you closer to me. 
I asked God to make my spirit grow, 

And God said “No” 
He said I must grow on my own, 

but he will prune me and make me fruitful. 
I asked God if he loved me,  

And God said “Yes” 
He gave me His only Son who died for me, and I 
 will be in Heaven someday because I believe. 

I asked God to help me love others, 
As much as He loves me, 

And God said, 
Ah”, finally you have the idea.”  

 

         Wishing everyone a Very Merry Christmas  
            and a Safe and Happy New Year 
                                                                
       Yours in Friendship 

                                  Val. 


